[Mesenteric panniculitis].
We report three cases of mesenteric panniculitis in which the disease took different courses. The first case clinically mimicked an acute diverticulitis and consequently laparotomy was performed. During this operation a large space-occupying tumour was found in the lower abdomen. After resecting this tumour mass of uncertain classification (benign or malignant) a preternatural anus of sigmoid colon was formed. Histological exploration revealed mesenteric panniculitis. Six months later we restored continuity of large bowel by end-to-end anastomosis. No residues of the preexisting panniculitic alterations were seen. The second case concerned a female patient who again complained of discomfort after surgical treatment of colon carcinoma. We measured an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate and suspected a relapse of the malignant disease. Notwithstanding radiological and endoscopic diagnostics, the origin and classification of an intra-abdominal tumour could not be determined preoperatively. Laparoscopically we took a biopsy of the local mass, but a definite diagnosis was not found. Postoperatively undulant fever occurred, uninfluenced by cortisone treatment. Finally the patient died because of unstoppable hemorrhage under coagulopathy. Mesenteric panniculitis was identified as causative disease by autopsy.